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oeor leý» violence to the testator's language. The son's argu-
ent reWets the words "subjeet to the provisions hereinafter
mtairscd as to insurance moneys," and makes the estate divis-
le into three equal portions; but far more serious, to my mind,
the fact that the contention,.if correct, imputes to the testa-
r an intention which it is, in my view, impossible to think
lii, real intention, of leaving $18,000 undisposed of as the

gult of a clauise of this kind.
Far more reasonable is the view that the will may be read
thotigh it were written thus: "M.Ny residuary estate shall be

vided into three portions so that, regard being had to the
suprnce, there xnay be equality, and that one portion, rcduced
,the insturance payable directly to her, be given niy wife;

ie portion, redueed by the insurance payable to them, be
Lid my aisters; and the remaining portion be set apart for xny
n."1 Tii 1 believe to be more in accordance with the express-
1[wisheq of the testator. At the same time I arn very sensible

the difficulties in thîs construction, and can only express
T regret that the learned draftsman wvas so far impressed with
e ides that the truc function of language is to conceal thouglit
to adopt thi4 peculiar way of expressing this intention.
Upon the argument I refused to admit in evidence para-

ipbs 4 and 7 o! the affidavit filcd in support of this motion,
id directedl these paragraphs to be strieken from the affi-
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Cons out of the estate.
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jqeadig-Staiement of Claim-Libel---Irrdlevancy-ugges-
>n of Motive-Notice of itction-Sriking ont Parts of .Plead-
9-Lrarc la Amnend.]1-Motion by the defendants to strike
t paragraphas 5, 6, 7, 9, and 10 of the statement of claim, or
xt, thereof, as irrelevant and embarrassing. The action wus
r libeL. The, publications coinplained of were contained ln the
izp o! tbe defendants' weekly newspaper of the 19th March,
d April, l6th AprÎ], and l8th June, 1910. The plaintiffs
,fi for daiges and an injonetion restraining the defend-

tg fron !uirther publication. 13y the first four paragraphs
the statement o! elaimi the plaintiffs alleged that they earried
i£ large buainesmq in British Columbia, had made large invest-


